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s. ? mill iln* l.nly was of . - it:-l

I'iv ams |i.i»«' s-ion, until Ii" h'-.i r«!
say ih it it was :i .treat :ii stake

ii. ii |k> had tot waited until >'i: ?

!in -I '| *.'lllllll,I.i-i.»re iiui'i'lias;;..- i..»

islalld.
lloilClt.l llit'l Hut I??»?"!» looking \u25a0! 1 "!'

fa'her, or sin' vv.'tiM |:n\?? .«|.t???? I he-

fore she said that. Sli * had lii'i'li
sitting on Ilie edic of tin' terrace.

ismoUilii.* cigarettes furiously. Mac-
lk-'li liiwl init known that >li«* smoked.

S' Ul1

HBTjV

He H.id Opened His Mcjth tc Te l
Her to Stop When She Made Him

f-'o'Qtt Everything Else Exce;:t His

U',ind.

Ih- . i.| . I i<s - , t.i ? '! ti.-r
to stop when she liihl made liilli forvet

*? i ?'? itia ????;.» ir- :«'.u
1111 In*:ir I llii'tl. ullhollllli it was nl!"

«if mois! hoauiil'ul spots in it .im~i'
fnn ? h county, that It was iii Uoiioi'ta's
.i« .i ?'i i ' ' 11-' "i :\u25a0 "ii ???'

!..ip I'lier's liltn *. ! l-i-w.!! II -- :l 11 I
:ilii' \ »i»?iii- \u25a0! to have klltVi»ri*i1 a blow
sin< \u25a0 'ii* had -11* 11H:? :i «if his
iiioi "v in tin- .in !.

II" in ii,i' I .ill.at Ii":il. IIN -'at '!

MM- a mile liar.' and rmm a ipuiri.-i' I ?

half a lllili' wide. It hell nil a man
Illicit' want. .'l iocs Mivl.'li i>f / artell,

ji i .nil anil H'mi.llaiiil, a boai-h nit'l
tislciig right.*. It r«»si? to ii '?<'! - !"f-
--iii!.. height iiliiivo the water level,

lovely giwn ntui fair, with 11 ?» re-
n>\u25a0iil <-1\u25a0 I olil Pennsylvania farmhouse
Kiiiihliiia on tin1 southwestern .'int.

I lll'io Wlls 11 lllili tOlTSJi'i'il SWIH'P ilown
til I lillll" Im'lK'li will'lV ilis bo||ts WI'I'I!

mooi'i'il timl ii liny suspension 11ri? I\u25a0_i?
Willi tin' mainland.

, 11" hin'l first seen 11.is island some

vears a jo, iiikl had longed io share t
V.'itll Roberta tllf.'ll, but tili'l'o WI'I'I)

ililli'-utiles in tin- way "f in'i|iilrina ir,

mill li" liaii decided if in' iiiI*l buy it,

it w.itilil In- a ili'li-lit."ill surpris!. to

lllili.' ill'l' liioro wlipii sin- ii'ft .-.am!.
'J'iiis was hi-; rcwni'il!

With a I renu'mlotis cffoi't, IJohi'rt
>ra(l*cih hntl oontrolleil his tonipi'r.

Tie hail kept hack tlio pi'oi'nnp woi'ils
that rose to his lips, ntiil said ilfciiioill.v:

"1 diiln't know you smnkpil nt that

rato and I don't like it. Clear out now
and let me think. I'll tell yon this
diik'li, I have wanted this Island for
a long time and now that I've got It,
I'm going to keep It."

"You won't keep me here long,"

Roberta declared?aurprUed and an-
gry. "I §<»« you fair warnln* that I

CBU't- tjia, nlafift,jnd I don't
Vr; ? . A

**'

I lilt I'll t ' It lioTVS IIll'."
"I>.u>s it s i': !I ??? lather v.ii.l. witli-

? >':t 11_ at i..'f. "Tlh'ii niavV
\ .'!'!! tl'o'll l>!'t\WO!l III"an.! iny

\i. \v of i! " Pclitwaiv. I'm sin ill man
. : ; I t i"! tlic air an I a lilt'" pra.

"Ilien !:\u25a0' hti'l ilo;io ll" most I'flV'itivo
? *,j ;,. ... ! .io i! 1111 11 ii will novor

' a wl.i-lli.'r lie i'l i' l.y li.'s'^u
? sir i. !!\u25a0? leal ! 1? a\u25a0 !; in his

:\u25a0 iir mi ! > i-'*i"l hi* e\i ».

\u25a0 \V. ' . I'm «!ii>ri' ; " I'linijiativ's
. '?

. : I!." i:..!."!\u25a0 ' innoim.v I
.ir | j.'intii;'v sin' had h'l't him. al-

i.>Ui'' ll \u25a0 t 'a.' ill h'.-niiu miiiin'iis*".!
I t:i I all Ihi'sc ilonii'stio pl'oh-

? tu* :<'l'i'it whil'll slu' liad ooti:.' to
. Willi him.

!.!?'.» lt"'n i" i fi-lt at that moment,
wa< a-. i'\trotiu'ly tnrhiih'tit an-' iliili-

: : a! fei'ti ?ii-.piri' the
* I''.!" a' I ' Ii" poi'ts

-??I--. \u25a0 ?\u25a0>? . -"..Ma it ?' port ? -

.. ? V . *,"?? ?' ?? ! .1 ?

I ? . -
??

ll y . ' ?

? 1 1 :' \u25a0' ?? ' h

is ' . an l.ai."* ati.'a car

t' ?> < ! i ' uilTi'iir.
. .I .1' it . v i '"I 11 "

' At . ;.' M -- It- ?? "I t's uoti-

?n- ... , i..' 1 r \u25a0 wail!'\u25a0'*« "Wi'tl 'at

? t !h< i.!' :a Hi, «??'! in.' iv-

\u25a0 . . \u25a0 I hi" <1 ail", w .it sin'

I ; l:.'TU'l.-i -
|i!v.

' M.i w.?>?!<'< ii;. I" lay. ai: ! I hours
hor tolling man sho uoiilna r?-l

it* ?'.f >omo ?\u25a0' |iu««nit« toiliv
? or ..rr.'.v, I iaal;"» it i.»lay," th.»

w ,;?!??\u25a0** ;? |.|".|,

'AI ia lea\ln' this li":i!i v'ation i'a!i
>ta',on," tli" rhaulVi'Ur n«uri'.|

li. t.
"

At iv ll i' nil' I 1.i11.y ii««.il I"HH

to in.- this niauiiiiu. Terms;"

'I iif> laiuhi'ii all tl." way to th.»
I next roadside refreshment stand, where
1 they aK alighted to forlify themselves
i uiih sati«az"s and rolls and ioe ereum
I in eones.
i While they at". I'oh.'ria slaikened
j the speed of her ear. ami knowing

J nothing of their departure, looked haelj

j from the highway at her father's
j island. What a pla e! l.ovely enou»ii.

\u25a0 she liad to admit, 1.-inj lona and u'reen,

! liiah aliove the river, ils tree tops

i showing a little hehjw ilie road that,

well ahove tint li eatial and river, ran

aioiia 'he foot of a roekv >lope that
walled it in on llie land si ie.

It was a rliariniiii: mad. and every-
' where l!oherta stopped to look it

seemed Io ;:rovv more lieaut'ful. At
I atio side of the road rhododendron,

laurel Mtnl ta'l tr-'es elimhed liitrllahove 1
'on the ro.'ky slope, tin the other

»ide, the while f.aillt''<l p.ists niarUiti.' (
tli- hiuii"ay proteeted one from a
- eer drop "f thirty or forty feet to ,

'he i?a ? i a'. Hot ween the eatial and ;
river vv is a lnoad llsir spaee. yreetl i
and s tinv. and then iii" Pel a ware, j
riishin. swiftly al'itu, |iro;nl and
siial .vv.

Where the island sfoul in it* vvav, ,
?he river separated into two smaller, I
looper and more tiirhuletit streams, j

' ill the i»lalld. itleamill- white and
21-i.v against the green and hlii", was

j t!?.. i.e."'.! '?:?! house her father had re-
| -I. and without doiih'. thought .

ISi.hei" iitijrily,paid a -rea' d"al too

niia-i, f .r.
If «ho h".! i.n'.v heeti nhle t.i stop

1 111 Mill divert tie L'olili'li slp'ani, it
I*\u25a0*_:.t lave paid f<>r an apartment in

New V-o' . ..a I'ark a'ei with a

"Uiiitn.
-

(\u25a0 at liar ilalh. " nj* even

Wa'rii 11.. . vv e-re "h" knew *o;ne of

file \u25a0 Jer rroivi 1, That rel.resell - I'd
I?: 's ;.:..,i ? .:* a ft ;? n. 1 worthy

es'iaiilisliiiient tiinl hai'kixro n.d for her- \u25a0
- i:- : i"f pi-rsis." | in staving

in tiii - ? I t . \u25a0 I Sfales.
\ ? - I I ill'ea n« of Motile '

l '"'.l. Ih - liiVi.l'a, the I.i'lo, t'oatell ,
: r.>i|-ii "f eafeli *s iitt..' red l ead.
Wi.V Ii; i father he.-ti so illlpid11* Io

se!""t I - p'aee': V" roils.' .Notliitnr
hut a !"t of :irii*t< iiml writers, who
? Ih! tiot at paretilly Know or ear l w hat

inoio'd lil." Hillside liietl' heilaes.
What was the tt<e of hai .'as tie yi'

that w.-i- the way her father meant

to spend ii. ai d lo lie her dovvnV
ller eni' swi-rvei] arid "he heard a

sharp ery in an iigltntei? foreign volee,

Sl.o pulled at I er einei'L'i'tiey ht'like, for
the road was nnri-iev here. It loo'.ji'il

for a miiiiieiit as though she i-oiiid not
avoid a collision hetueen iier ear and
the heavy limousine that .100
the sfation haektnali, was drivinir. I'.e-
fore siie shut otT her i-li'.'ine. Koherla..
ipiiek. eiilni and cool, as her faiher'.s

would lie in a i-risis. swerve<t
her cur a little toward the land side
of tiio I. The impact when it
eatlli! was sli'.'iit. She saw one of
.Toe's fenders crumple, and .-die heard

1 a ynsp of relief from llie excitable
Joe as lie called:

1 "Hey, Mees Macaheelii! Why you
not looi a where you going, eli V You
wanta keel nie with tliesa people I
hreengn to your house, eh? You
hreaka my ear in two at the same-a

) time!"
I "Sorry, Joe," Hoberta ealled, in the

honeyed voice that made men forgive

her anything. She lit a cigarette with
trembling Angers. "Send the bill to

father If I've hurt your old machine
nny. anil for Heaven's sake look where

vou.'re. nest Urn?."

"Me loo!;.i! That a gondii .l-'kc."
.1. \u25a0 >:i'.l. htiliJiina.

11; i the rear so:tf of .loo's cap

1*«.'»:?!?: .1 a illl'ilpylittle woia i
a: d II tall man. s e could it it s >

the tn n's IMCC plainly 1. ?. aits,, t ?
w 'ilia', v s lean!!' . forward i:v I 100 -

if: at her itiietitly. "I hce was ? c»ic-

tl ir: i"!ii!y ( .miliar a!io"t tliis w..i>

.III'-. ; .'. ;:f ! ye'. IJolierta did not he-

|it ve n'.c I v li.Tie w-imaa's
? In": all ti.e i|lta'tit Hfltisli |,- ?';

of lie I rttv .'iitig
. -he cli:tche I. te-ide

lSoherta Itwtantly revert to the lieniu-
itin; of : r iptari'i I wifi her father
this tnortiiiig?the servant question.

"i ih." she exclaimed. "The new
cool, -housekeeper and the luitler! I

e\;iee:el .Mil! tomorrow. Well. I can't
;,i hack 'f.-' now. 'lake tlietil to the
i'.'ali ' \u25a0 M> failer's at ho:::e."

S'.e ileil ltlll istily, as she limit.ft
(,f I .??? ?' i:! -a? a:i. "»\ hen tic " '\u25a0

? , . . \u25a0 ' \u25a0 .

'I'.I: d s -

a ! ! ? t ?!!<'..'\u25a0 *

? ', ? - wl!>'!-.

'I - s , :m:\o ? i-

r'.-, - v ? \u25a0 t' ii .100 ? ?

~ \u25a0 w h
\u25a0 \u25a0 ? In.- . a: ! star ? i

at thetu. 'l'lie te \i tnottunt. Itlni !:

am.i \u25a0 m-'lit oti if ?'tee. sl.e :.ad lurfe-i
alio " irid w.i- ua:'it jaf »r thtf r:t;i'-51>
disap; i ..ring ear.

We".: liatfi-'!:: ' is .n ;:.Hidson.i'

1 v| t ? ?! . or- 'it', hat think '

t !.at t'<r ,i ! -tier' "I wotnl ??

i!: * ! n\ I mi.' is h » mother \u25a0
hi; wi:'e."

She I.i.il.eil !? i\u25a0 \ aaaitt ai'.d hesitate 1.
le;t .l.i-.'s . ir V' I- well on its V: >

tow ard t!.o i-'.'ti 1.
s. hiijli! Itohertil thought hit-

ii : ly. .lu-t my Ittek ! Now did wi.l
fra'er:.' ?? will 'hetn. and I'll he lui l;v

it' -I i.i*t cool; anything Intt oatmeal.
I she it|i .s.'d speed. She

Must l.ft'l'y if she w is to meet tin'
yot:ng man fr-'tti Philadelphia, who-'
coming was the immeiliate cause of
Ito!ier:a'« di- ."iiti'iit and. though ?hi'

did not know it. her father's towering

rage,

I.ndv Saudis.in turned and regarded
her stepson. I'amsels, as I.udy Saudi-
son had heen pleased to note, tiinl
fallen down and worshiped his lieuttty

i to an extent that must gratify the tito-t
exacting of stepmothers, yet he re-

mained unmoved. And now this
I I ilis rilde reildieaded lass?was the

\ wi'iiilerfui niece whose praises slie had
' sung discreetly. She glanced again nt
j her stepson. Aware of it lie slowly
! turned to her.

"Well?" asked Aggy.

"Well?" Sir lieorge returned sinil-
; ing. "This is a lovely spot, hut I had
j hoped we'd titiii your brother in Now*

York, or Chicago, by preference. I
must say all I've read or heard of

[ Chicago decidedly intrigues me. line

of those western towns, Aggy. where
I they shoot at the drop of the hat.

This is delightful country, Aggv. hut.
> I'm shot if it looks any more exciting

than Sainiishrae."
"Von never can toll." Aggy hastened

1 to assure him. "It's maybe no iist
i like I'hic.igo where you wore wanting

I to mi, lott wait and see. Judging from
' t 111 111 lassie of Hull's- it's none too

i lii'.-ieofi;!."
.

"iiii. girls!' Sir Ceorges voice was

| v.e.:r . "I'm sick of girls!"

CHAPTER 111

Hubert Macl'.oih had tlnalii made
ii[i ills mind, lie would put matters
plainly to Itoherta oil her return and

I then, if she would Hot do as In* wished
- lie correct.. I llllliself ? if -he would
not tak" the sonsi! he pointed
out to h"r, and remain c.iii'eiite.ilv on
tie -1: ir! ? I for a Vial', then v ? should
fe.l 11..\u25a0 heavy ha* dof an': \u25a0?!\u25a0 i*. Yet
somehow t [in f did not quite satisfy

hi 111 citlier (lis eoii-eielieo Ol* Ilis
ar'hri' - MIM him a tv.in_e.

Not being by any mentis the "back-
neiiihcr' Uol.erta
r.-.ev. Ilia' III" I eavy 1 and "f authority

| was eoiisiderabl.'. "ill >.f 11 lie
must he very careftil not lo make him-

' -elf ridiculous. Illiee ptlt ll aiself ill
the '-heavy falliei" position with
ISol erta. and he lost all iti-

t'uet'.eing I.or. or gaining his point,

lie thought regretfully of the good

days of his own youth, when a parent's
word was law.

Then lie smiled, for he remembered
how little heed lie had paid to that

; law. The moment lie was eighteen

and knew his trade, he had tied from
the overcrowded Miiel'.eth household
and struck out for himself.

While In* had been at home he had
bowed down perforce to his father,

and a tine, tyrannical, old blackguard

and humbug that parent li.-nl been,

liobert never wanted his daughter to
j thin!; of him in .lust that way. Vet

how was lie to make her see the error
i f her ways? Macl'.eth knew that
girls of eighteen, however Intelligent
and sophisticated, were scarcely to he

trust oil to navigate their own little
| boats on life's crowded river, lie had

seen a few shipwrecked ill his time
unit lie meant to pilot his girl.

He looked up ninl saw Joe I.lgori's

car coming down the road toward tlie
! Island. He rang with impatience, and
! also rapped loudly with his stick on

I the floor of the terrace. Then he re-

| membereil seeing tlie chauffeur and
the mahls leave the island. It dawned
on him that he was quite alone.

He reirfembered now that Roberta
had airily observed that they would
have to set along somehow until the
new servants enme from the city, and

i It was possible they might not. arrive
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al In,- i-ian.l Hill>l tomorrow. Tile un-
pleasantness of this morning li:i< 1 be-
trn:i willi :i statement from Roberta
11 :it ill this place it was impossible to

?J. I or a decent stall of servants.
1; wis too far from c\erywherc. The

\u25a0\;>nts lipnulit from the city would
not ; 'it it i with its ivnio'iMii'.s», an.l a>

i? *t*i|?.*!':!>">? help. \vliii'li was all
m >itlil get ill tlii- ]>l:i< \u25a0\u25a0 it was

h oml
her*. tin- millioiialri'. groaned. Ati I

t:: nod to watch tin- ear cro-s tlie

I - l.ro all.! make its way lowaril liie
! I: came to a standstill Just
! '."alii Ii"::i. ainl lie saw .!oe lifl out
two i.r throe traveling bags and I lien
t \u25a0»: :i to sjieak to tlie fust of Ilis pas-

v ? ;ors who ali:hted. Tliis was a ta'l
v.."fa titan with golden lirowu liair.
w! !i gleamed in 'lie sunlight as lie

;... \ ..'V lii~ hai atnl looked about with
In'efi'M. lie tnrilei! I" iieip out a

idle- . .? i! Won all win a ro'.jnd

\u25a0Hi' s |: .1. M . lie;!; looked at
' "I- i !\

v \u25a0 ? ..I ... ? i.nil
\u25a0 I \u25a0:!'?: !'<.!..? :a ov t: ? ? «.! ??

r ? >' !' t! '???: I: l 'on ii;
< . \u25a0. i 1 ' y. it's i . !

i.' lab.- \ o! iiii«*r\ t ?. :

i i \ I'U ? i:\ or ili-

? .! !

li.it I' Ktl.ii : ? ?! I e!\ tie ». .

V.i:i. . man 'ii'l> ' ? u«'li I: ?!? art i
is tl\u25a0 ? ?t;!i to l' .| !,er I 1 q":et, alll '

' iiaself aiMre-o .100. It . i,.,'i MIW tlia"
te 1 at.il -I'inl with poasure

rMtiilioil 1..0 k in: > 11 .? front -oa' ami
composed hiin.-clf to wait. The taa:

til (in' woinati ear.te tow:.r.l iVdooi
rang several times, littt tlier*

?v.i- lio response.

He r.'-'il himself |i;.lt.!:i his
e' :iir. I'f'pi 1 loudly w.'.'.i ids caile

f.i r.i :

"T:, 's way!' 1
They turtle) ami «'.ifie ii.ward lii'n

i'here was IMilmilit-the i!;I;:i;«y little
woman was a s.-ot. K abort Mi'ilith.

long a resilient of this untry tiiat
l.e liail cea-eil to think of himself as

:iti> t hiiiu l>ut an American. felt a warm
feeling of klii-lilp. strong as only
i ianiiish Seols ami possibly the equally
clannish .lews ran feel at th> sight

of another of their rare in a strain.'!*
lal I.

She was typlejil. tills little woman.
A good-looking woman at that' Hut
what clothes! tie foitml himselfeager

to hear her speak. He knew before-

But She Hnd Not Told Him They
Were Scct3.

hatnl she would have a glorious hnrr.
ami inayhe something of a dialect. It
was intlsie to his ears. After ail these
years of Amerieanixation, Robert Mite-
Hot It still thrilU'ii to bagpipes, or the
hnrr in a Scot's voice.

lie glnm-ed at I lie man to whom she
was talkiti'.'. ami wliistleil, low. Sel-

dom had I"' seen such a handsome
man. The fellow was striking, hotli
as to his height, tie- clear-cut !\u25a0??:\u25a0 II:y 1
of his features ami his hue head with
its In-own hair, gloaming gold in 'lie
sunlight. I'tnler his hl'lMd blows his
lirown ryes largo and litielj* formed,
looked out with II curious iliro.-l tie-s.

till, this man will never lio! Robert
said to himself decidedly. Have all
tlie maids neglecting their work to ,

look at hi in.
The woman entile forward with a

quick, decided step. Site planted her-
self solidly on her feet as she walked,
as though each small plump foot was

n tintifoil. Itohort Imd an odd fooling

of liking for her. There was nothing
servile in tlie way this woman walked
toward and looked at liiiu. Site was
directly opposite him now.

"I'arilon me, hut I tun unalde to
rise, owing to a had attack of
rheumatism. Won't yott sit?"

She did not move, hut kept looking
nt him oddly and linallv said:

"Itoh. do ye no know me? I'm Aggy!"

He stared at her, speechless. Ills
eyes searched her face for traces of
the young and blooming sister he hail
left, so many years ago. in Scotland.
It couldn't he Aggy! Yer, when lio
looked again. this might he Aggy?an
Agg.v that the years hail stoutened
and thickened and rounded out a little
too much, and put gray in tlie great

mass of red hair which Sister Aggy
used to have.

"Aggy!" He snlil It nloutl. "Is It
you? I ennnot rise."

Aggy, If this was Aggy?this strnnge
woman?came nearer him and took
his htind In hers.

"It will be a surprise to you, no
doubt, Rob, after so many years, and
after my refusing your kind offer so
decided-like: but I'm Aggy."

Robert, his eyes s£JII on her said
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Colors Selected For
New 1931 Auto Tags

C'lors for the automo-

bile license plates have already

been selected for North Caro-

lina and will have yellow num-
bers and letters on a back
background. this being the
?same combination which New

York state is using this year.
License plates will again be

sold this year at Winston-Sa-

lem. ami the sale of the plates

will begin about the middle of

December. The new plates will
not be used on cars lie fore Jan.

l. 11*:: l.

Appointments For
Methodist Church

KKV. KI.I.SWOHTH IIAUTSFIKI.!I ,

Pastor.

Ist Sunday?Uethesda 11 n.
m.: Forest Chapel :i p. m.; Pint
Hall. 7 p. m.

2nd Sunday?Davis Chapel 11

a. m.; Vade Meeum 3p. nv;
Danburv. 7 :30 p. m.

;Srd Sunday?l'ine Hall 11 a.
m., Forest Chapel 3 p. m? Be-

tliesda 7 :-'SO p. m.
4th Sunday?Danburv 11 *.

m.; Vade Mecum 3p. m.; Davis
Chapel 7:30 p. m.

sth Sunday?Danbury 11 a.
m.; Uethesda p. m.; Forest
Chape! 7 »p. m.

Sunday School at all church
except Vade Mecum 10 a- m-
Epworth League, Pine Hall, at
0:80 p. m. Prayermeetings at
Pine Hall and Danbury announ-
ced, also Missionary Societies.
Prayermeeting at Davis Chape!

every Sunday at 7 :30 p. m., ex-
cept on fourth Sundays.

RAILROAD RULE "G."

"The use of intoxicants by
employees while on duty is pro-

hibited. Their use or the fre-

quenting of places where they
are sold is sufficient cause for
dismissal."

If it is right for the railroads
of America to enforce Rule "G*
on the part of two million em-
ployees. including 110,000 loco-
motive engineers, then it is the

'right and the obligation of the

people, through their legisla-

tive bodies, to provide a Rule
"G" for the forty million au-
tomobile engine drivers who
do not know what may be ar-

' ound the curve on the road.
The Adult Student.

I

Vresbyterian Dates At
Presbyterian Churches

Pastor If. W. Hudspeth, of

the Presbyterian churches, an-

nounces dates for services as

follows:
Danbury, Ist Sunday at

11:00; 3rd Sunday night at

7 :.">O.

Pine Hall, 2nd Sunday at
11:00; 4th Sunday night-

Sandy Ridge, 4th Sunday at

2:30.

Vaden's School House, 3rd
Sunday 2:30-

Were Wise," Says John Tuthili.
"Tried everything to kill them.

Mixed poison with meal, meat,
cheese, etc. Wouldn't touch it.
Tried RAT-SNAP. Inside of ten
days got rid of all rats." You don't
have to mix RAT-SNAP with food.
Saves fussing, bother. Break a cake
of RAT-SNAP, lay it where rats
scamper. You will see no more.
Three sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold and
guaranteed by King Drug Co., King,
N. C., Walnut Coye Hardware Co.,
Walnut Cove, N. C.

so?',"y: "Awy?' Then lie smiled.
! -nv like .von. coming this way without
i warning." 11«» luuuheil. "Why, I
| thoiuht you wonl the rit>\v cool; t>r ih-
-1 housekeeper."

Aggy smiled. Ii was a slow and
ri'iu.-MTit smile. Inn it w:is pli'Msant.

i "So did your lailynluimiitor. who
j p:i-\u25a0?;«»»! u< 011 Iho road hi'iv. S\e toi l
i yon drlwr that y<>ti were i;t home and

would Sco us."
"You didn't toll lier?"
"Cuid Sul;e<! No! I didn't toll

her anything about who T was." Sh<»
looked at liiui again. "ISoh. is it no

1 convenient? You need not stand on
ceremony with me."

A!! the old protective feeling that
lie. as ehier hrother. used to feel for
??wee Augy" came over Itoh Madleth.
lie for: 'l tie years they hail lost
\u25a0.Olttc.v her-', soliioliow. lie forgot that
this <VMS 1 ?: Idle :r_'ed. K! range Woia-

:!li. ?' old tiow as the mother
1 l-t«\ ! a i i"-" so mmi> years

? ;i 1 11 ' ? .1 ill! :'\u25a0! lie :i :e<! man
vVi \u25a0> _-rov 1,

?' it ' ? r mill -i r:i':':? ?.

? ... ,' ? .1". . 15- I 'I \u25a0 -1

I ' \u25a0
! ' "I til. 11' I'. I ' 1 1

Wl :.:'!l I do v. \u25a0;! \u25a0 . ?

II \u25a0 !?? ? \u25a0 I "'.lt ! ,:
s 1 "II1 ?11 d - ! '

. I?: .. ft lo see VOII I ? I

llier. 's Ti \u25a0 I '."I >??<! j I inc.'
'i'l.e 11 !<? won. in s-0..|«.! I'l

: : <otlu I 1 hair and USse 1 liir;.
' I >ear lo I>." she nnvi.i'::??? I.

Me :r I'caled a i!?: iir hesi ]e ItJ til a'd

she s: t down.
"What brought vol., A g ho asked

l.i r. revert in:: iincniisi-imisly to tin
almost appalling directness of the

trtie Si'ot. "and who's that?" He in-
dicated S ;r Connie who was standi!!::

(To be Continued next week.)

Half Soles and Heels I
SI.OO

Mail orders given special J
attention

AUTY SHOE REPAIR
SHOP

Opp. Zinzendorf Hotel
22t> X. Main St. Phone 5545

Winston-Salem. X. C.

Notice

Notice is hereby given that

application to the Governor of

North Carolina for the pardon

? of Younger Owens will be made.
(Mens is now serving a term

1 at Wade. N. C.
Rosa A. Owens

Notice

Notice is hereby given thai
application to the Governor of
North Carolina will be made

for the pardon of John M.

| Johnson, who is now serving a

term at Caledonia Farm.
Mrs. J. M. Johnson

What Will
you

"

When your
Children Ciy

for It
Tlipre is hardly a household that hasn't

heard of Castoria! At least five million
homes are never without it. If there aro
children in your family, there's almost
daily need of its comfort. And any night
may liml you very thankful there's a
bottle in the house. .1 u-t a few drops,
and that colic or constipation is relieved;
or diarrhea checked. A vegetable pro-
duct; a baby remedy meant for young
folks. Castoria is about the only thing
you have ever heard doctors r.dvise giv-
ing to infants. Stronger medicines arc
dangerous to a tiny baby, however
harmless thav may bo to* grown-ups.
Good old Castoria! Remember tho name,
and remember to buy it. It may spare
you a sleepless, anxious night. It is
always ready, always safe to use; in
emergencies, or for everyday ailments.
Any hour of the day or night that Baby
becomes fretful, or restless. Castoria was
never more popular with mothers than it
Is today. Every druggist has it.
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